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Question submitted

ConstitutionalAmendment

Vote Ves or No

Explanatory statement. The purpose at this amendment is to eliminate the adyustrnentol’censusrtahen by the United States
census oureau regarding nonresident military personnel and nonresident students whenre‘appor’tior‘ung the Kansas senate and
tiouse cl representatives ‘ '
A vote for this proposition would eliminate the adlustment or census taken who united states \dens’u; hureau regarding
nonresident military personnel and nonresident students when reapparflanlng the Kansas senate and house oi representativesr/ \t \A .

~

A vote against this proposition would continue in enect the requirement tuntti‘e adiustnnent er census talten by the united
states census pureau regarding nonresident military personnel arid nonresident students When reapportioriing the Kansas
senate and house or representatives l

_
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Shall the lollpwmg be adapted?

§ 1' Reapportionment at senatorial and representfali

eawseetteesas-At its regular session iii-1 92i_and at its regular'sessipn every tenth year thereafter, the legislature shall by
law reappertion the state senatorial districts and representative districts on the oasis of the population of the state as
established by the rnostrecenl cansuspf‘powléuqn'akél‘l and puplisned by the United States census bureau eieeeeenses..iar a .itn, y si. m i .u iaipvii;in i‘il a ,t . a a “egg ,

Bills reapponioninp legislative distr'ic V/shalt be published in the Kansas register immediatelyupon nnal passage and shall be
etteetiue tor the next lollowing election or legislators and thereaiter until again reapportioned.

(a) Within is days alter the publication or an act reapporttcning the legislative dlstrlcts Within the time spectfied in tap the
attorney general shall petition the supreme court ot the state to determine the validity tnereot The supreme court, within an
days rrcmthe nling uf the pe " n, shall enter itsiudgment should the supreme court determine thatthe reappcrtianrnant
statute is invalid, the legislature shall enact a statute c1 reapporticnment eentorming to the iudgrnent cf the supreme pourt
within is days
(c) Upon enactment oi a reappcnionrnent to contprin With a judgment under to; the attorney general shall apply to the
supreme court or the state |o determine the validity thereuf, The supreme court within 10 days (mm the nling or such
applicatlnni shall enter its iudgment. Should the supreme court determine that the reappcrtionrnent statute is invalld‘ the
legislature shall again enact a statute reappcnionrng the legislative districts in compliance With the direction at and conforming
to the mandate oltne supreme courtWithin is days after entry therect,

id) Whenever a petition or application is filed under this section the supreme court in accoroance With its rules shall permit
interested persons to present their views

(e) A iudpment of the supreme court 01 the state determining a reapportiorirnentto be valid shall be final until the legislative
districts are again reapponicned in accordance hereWitn

[9 Yes

D No



Questicn Submitted

ConstitutiunatAmendment

Vote ‘Ies or No

Expianatory statement. The purpose at this amendment is tc eirmrnate the adiustrnent ct census taken by the United States
census bureau regarding nonresident mtittary personnci and nonresident students when reappcrtrcninp the Kansas senate and
house or representatives,

A vme formis prcpesiticn wcutd eirmrnate the autustment ei census taken by the united states census bureau regarding
nanre ent

A vote zgalnsl thrs prcpcsrtrcnwouid ccntrnue tn ehect the recurrement tcr the adiustrnent ct census taKen by the Unlled
States census bureau regardrnp ncnresident mrirtary personnel and nonresident students when reappcnrcnmp the Kansas
senate anc‘ hause ct representatives

shaii the teiiowrnp be adopted?

§1 Reappnr‘mnmentctsenatonai and representative districts tathWMm—twwmm”a. t.” birtttgtrxkk V

taeweeeweesee At its teguiar sessicn in 1992 and at its reguiar session every tenth year thereaner the tegrsiature shaii by
law reacpurttpn the state senatchai districts and representative districts on the basis or the pdputaticn oi the state as
estebiished by the most recent census ci pcpuiatrcn taKen and punished by the United States census bureau eneeseesee

m a ry r. Amtkttdnw'rt u n .

Brits reappcrtienmg iegistatrye districts shaii be pubtished in the Kansas register rmmedtateiy upon final passage end shalt be
efieatve tbrthe rat iciiawrng eiectrcn ot iegtslators and thereafter untri again reapponicned

(b) Wittnn 15 days aner the pubitcauon ct an an reappumnningthe’ iegrsiative districts within thetune spacttted m (a) the
attorney generai shaii petrtrun the supreme court at the state tu determine the vaiicrtythereet The supreme ccurt wrthtn so
days ircm thehung ctthe petrtrcn shalt enter rts rucgmenr shcu‘id the supreme court determine that the reappcnrenment
statute is inuairc the iegisiature shaii enam a statute of reapponrbnrnenteun’tarmtng to the judgment at the supreme court
wrthrn i5 days i \\ \ \_

(c) UDDH enactment of a reappcnicnment tc conicrm wrth a judgment uncer (c). the attorney generai shaii apply to the
supreme ccurt ctthe state to fletermine the vain rept The supreme c'c'urt Within 10 days train the mine 0! such
appticauun shaii enter its judgment shcuid the supremeccurt tteternnne that the reapparticnrnent statuteis inuaird the
iegrsiature shait again enact a statute reappcntontnpthe iegr atiye districtsin ccrnphance mm the directrcn ct and ccrtiormrng
to the mandate er the supreme courtyo hip 15days atterentry thereot

(at Whenever a petnrcncr appiicatrcn is medunder-thrsrsemren, the supreme ccun, In accordance with its mies, shait permit
interested persuns to present their vieWs ’/ _

‘ ‘_ , X . .
(e) A judgment er the‘su‘preme ccun at the state determining a recppompnment to be yaird shalt be final untri the iegrsiatiue
dtstncts are again reapp‘prticne’d rn‘aceerdance herewith,

itary persannei and ncnresreent students when reappcru'enrnpthe Kansas senate and house at representatives,
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